Kroos Logistics Move And Transfer To A New
Warehouse
Kroos Logistics removals , moving company located in Perth move to a new warehouse to expand their range of
services.

Perth, Western Australia, 24th June 2020
Despite the Covid19 crisis and the slow down of the activity the last few months, KROOS Logistics, Western Australian company specialised in
removals, business relocation and packing, decided to move their activity to a new warehouse in Hamilton Hill. Eric Abhervé, founder and managing
director said "Every businesses in Perth had a hard time with this virus crisis, but thanks to our faithful customers and the help of the government, me
made it. We would like to warmly thanks our customer they follow our instructions for safety regarding the Covid-19".Unlike other competitors in Perth,
Kroos decided to expand and diversify their activity.Eric Abhervé told us: "The market is definitely down and WA premier announced a recession for
the whole next year . Of course , this is not a good news, but I believe in the health of Australian economy and I am confident and optimistic for the
future"KROOS Logistics will move in a new warehouse in Hamilton Hill and planned to expand.
"Indeed, having the market down can be a good opportunity to create and develop. We planned to establish a new activity with our Junk Removals
services and later in October, a crate rental activity for businesses and private" Kroos Logistics removals operate all over Perth (going from Mandurah
to Joondalup and Armadale). We deliver Western Australia country town too with our rural relocation service(country move), 500 km from Perth. To
learn more about Kroos Logistics removals, please visit our website (www.kroos.com.au)
KROOS Logistics is a relocation company operating since a few years in Perth and providing home removals services , apartment move, office
removals, packing and unpacking services.Their new activity "Junk Removals pick up or rubbish collection" will start in June 2020.
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